Gajananayutham

Ragam: Chakravakam
Talam: Chatushra Eka
Dikshitar
Version: Semmangudi

Pallavi:
Gajananayutham Ganeshwaram
Bhajaami Sathatham Sureshwaram

Anupallavi:
Ajendra Pujita Vigneshvaram Ganaadi Sannutapada Padmakaram Kuhnjarabhanjana Chaturatarakaram Guruguhaagrajam Pranavaakaaram

MEANING:
I constantly (“sathatham”) sing the praise (“bhajaami”) of Ganeshwara, the elephant-faced (“gajanana”), who is the lord (“eshwaram”) of Devas (“sura”).
Who is worshipped by Brahma and Indra (“ajendra”); remover of obstacles (“vigneshwaram”), whose lotus-like (“padma”) feet (“pada”) and hands (“karam”) are worshipped (“sannuta”) by Bhutaganas; who exhibited his skill in vanquishing (“bhanjana”) Kunjara. He is the elder brother (“agrajam”) of Guruguha and is the form (“aakaaram”) of Pranava.

Pallavi:
Gajananayutham Ganeshwaram
Bhajaami Sathatham Sureshwaram

I constantly (“sathatham”) sing the praise (“bhajaami”) of Ganeshwara, the elephant-faced (“gajanana”), who is the lord (“eshwaram”) of Devas (“sura”).

M - mg R – S G M P; | D ds nn- D P ; ; ; ||
Ga jaa -- - na na yu tham Ga- ne -- shwa ram - -

M - mg R – S G M P; | D pdns- nd P ; nndp ||
Ga jaa -- - na na yu tham Ga- ne - shwa ram - -

mpd – pmgr , – S G M P ; | D ds nn- D P ; nndp ||
Ga -- jaa -- - na na yu tham Ga- ne - shwa ram - -

P dn S S ssnd P ; | pm D P pm mgr – m g r sr ||
Bha jaa - mi Sa-tha- tham Su – re - shwa ram- - - - - - - -

P dn S S ssnd P ; | D , p ; pm mgr – m g r sr ||
Bha jaa - mi Sa-tha- tham Su – re - shwa ram- - - - - - - -

P dn sr S ssnd nndp | nd P ; pm mgr – m g r sr ||
Bha jaa - mi Sa-tha- tham Su – re - shwa ram- - - - - - - -

Anupallavi:
Ajendra Pujita Vigneshvaram
Ganaadi Sannutapada Pada Padmakaram
Kunjaraabhanjana Chaturatarakaram Guruguhaagrajam Pranavaakaaram
Who is worshipped by Brahma and Indra ("ajendra"); remover of obstacles ("vigneshwaram"), whose lotus-like ("padma") feet ("pada") and hands ("karam") are worshipped ("sannuta") by Bhutaganas; who exhibited his skill in vanquishing ("bhanjana") Kunjara. He is the elder brother ("agrajam") of Guruguha and is the form ("aakaaram") of Pranava.

Madhyama Kala Sahityam:

Kuhn-jara bhan jana Chatu rata rakaram Guruguhaa- grajam- Pranavaa- kaa-ram-